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MONDAY.
T all upon what you want in a soap.
If you a dirt almost
any soap will do. But if you care at all about
the thing; which is to be you must

think twice before you act. Any soap will clean linens
and but Ivory Soap leaves them as white as
snow. Any soap will clean sheets and table but
Ivory Soap leaves no coarse, strong odor. Try it once 1
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THE ALASKA

The Experiences and Troubles of the Red
Cloud Fortune Hunters in Alaska

as Told by One of Them.

Skattlk, Wash., May 20, 1000.

Friend Chief: Ab per request wo
will endeavor to explain our trip from
the time wu loft homo on the 12th up
to the prcsont time. Our first holdup
was at Aurora, whero wo waited for
train from 7:30 p.m. until 1:00 a. m,
from which pint wo ran through with
out chango to Mctkcr Junction, which
is ten miles castof Tacoma and

mile south of Seattle, whero wo
had to chango cars for the latter place.

Th scenery through Wyoming and
Montana is grand, especially along tho
tho II. As M. Tho mountain scenery
through Idaho and is not
near as grand as in tho former states.

Upon our arrival hero our first move
was to liml quarters, which wo did at
G02 Third avenuo, almost in tho heart
of the city. Rooms rangu in pricu hero
from $1 50 to $12.00 per week ueeoid-iu- g

lo location. Hoard from $!S 00 to
$V2.Q0 per week. I never saw or hoard
of a city that had as many hotels as
Seattle, yet every on is now full and
over-ru- (tho hotels 1 mean)- - That re-

minds me, in passing along tho docks
it was surprising how many one would
sso with thou oyes dressed in purple
by coming in contact with some hard
substance. Drunken sailors galore.

Seattle- lies on tho foot hills facing
Pugot Sound, which lies to the south-

west. About oight out of ten persons
who como hero get turned around. Ac-

cording to tho points of tho compass
tho direction they call north hero
makes tho streets run northwest and
southeast, as that is tho lino of tho
Sound upon which tho piers and docks
are built. Thcro nro at tho prcsont
time over twenty thousand men in
Seattlo bound for Alaska, the majority
for Nome, and oight out of every ton
aro buying their outlits hero and aro
having to pay from 20 to 40 per cent
more than thoy could have bought
thorn for elsewhere and shipped thorn
in, Some fow parties who would not
pay tho outrageous prices hero ve:t to
Tacoma and some to Portland, Oregon.
This is Seattle's harvest as they will
cot verv little from theso miners who

their wny homo like a limited train
passing n Hag station.

Thero nro all kinds of fakes being
worked hero. is run wide
open. Huni'o men and grafters aro as
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Double Troub'e 1
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verv (ore trouble.

donbly.or separately, as sprain
or brulbc, there In no remedy
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thick as lleas on a Shepherd dog. As
an illustration of some of tho big grafts
whicn happen hero I will name a few.
Tho Kookuma three mast schooner,
which was used as a danco boat, an-

chored out in the Sound and purchased
by irresponsible parties was advertised
all over tho country to sail for Nome
on tho 15th of April. The over-anxiou- s

ones Hocked to theso parties or remit-
ted thir money for freight or passen-
ger space. Tho outcome wbb that she
was loaded down to the guards with
hundreds of tons of freight and pas-
senger spaco paid for about fifty men,
the freight and passenger receipts
amounting to over 1200,000. Well, she
started a week ago and boforo sho got
out of tho Sound sho was stopped by
one of tho U. S. revenue cutters and
returned to an:hor in the bay as

Now tho parties not being
responsible everything stands thcro at
a loss. Neither tho men who paid for
pasngo or tho men who paid freight
can get a cent back and tunny will
oven lose their freight. Another boat,
a perfect old tub, left hero loaded to
the guards with freight and forty pas-
sengers, slipped out ( tho harbor, got
out as far as tho straits whero she an
chored tor tue iitgnt. l lie sea was
perfectly calm, but during the night
sho broke square in two in tho middle
and went to tho bottom, carrying down
everything but six men who mado their
oacapo on flonting wreckage. Another
old tub loaded last season for Nome.
Slin was stopped hero. After some lit-

igation she was released aud with her
cargo of freight aud most of her pas-

sengers sho started and got through to
Nome, but en her return empty sho
broko in two and went to tho bottom
in Hearing Sea. Persons sailing from
tliis port shohld bo very careful in
securing their freight and passenger
space as tho first class boats sailing
from this port aro very few. Such
boats as tho Tacoma, Ohio, City of
Pekin, Santa Anna, Oregon, Olympia
and Centennial nro the leading first
clnss boats. Most of these boats wero
usod by tho government in transport-
ing troops from San Francisco to Ma-

nilla.
Our party is in tho very best of health.

Wo have everything ready to go
aboard as soon as our boat, tho Tacoma,

buy hero now, for when they return I s'ftvc8 here.
they will pass right through hereon c,tl' '

a

Sho is now lying at tho
acoma forty miles south of

hero whero sho is unloading a cargo,
which sho has just brought from tho
Sandwich Islands and is oxpected to
arrho heru tomorrow, so that she will
commence at once to load for Nome.
A great many of those boats which aro
of tho second class order have post-
poned their day of sailing for nearly a
week. The leason 1 think is that they

I have imne seoud class tickets which
thoy wish to sell, although thoy givo
other reasons ns tho causo for not bo-in-

ready. I would advise anyone who
contemplates making a trip to Alaska
now or in tho future to post them
selves thoroughly on every thing before
they mako a move. Although our
party so far has been fortuuato and
successful, thero arc many hundred
who have beau just tho opposite Thcro
nro many who will meet thomselves
returning from Nomo. It is surpris-
ing how many misinformed, misguided
and inoxperionced persons ato Hocking
to Nome and York, somo oven going
their last dollar without a thing in
sight but chance.

Our steamer, tho Tacoma, is bonked
to sail from hero at 8 a.m , May U5th

and I have every reaion to believo that
lin will sail upon that date, ns her

managers are among the iuo.it repu
table of tho transporta ion eompauys
that thcro is. All tho first class boats
aro steel covered and as Inspector W.

S. Bryant is very thorough in his in- - OvvSvflni Wfraamspeetion - f steamer, tl.,v i rompim-- fl JfOOSI WSIlltll
.!..... 11..I. .I...... . .. ...... ... .I.... - .!mil) mil'" iiuiik1'1 "'I mil' "i m

I'ipi i'i iliinni fun-ti- l niii' i'

ii turn to I'.nck and taki' oil 'jliyi
In ill if itni'k ami evi'i'il t'ii i'l
fnign' 'irnl iImmi made them bi.ir" ln-- i

iti'i'Kt Hi- - made tiic owner oi mn iur
boat, the Corwiu, take oil ninety feet
of planking on her hull and lupaii the
same.

Our party sends their best of all to
their friends. Will write you again
when etirouto.

A. J. Tommnson

The Capo Nomo party, compiling
J. 1). Clans, William Walters, Geo. W.
Lintlsey, A. J. Tomlinson F K (Joble
and Doc Steers have jointly promised
to tell their troubles, their hope-- , and
their success, thiough tho Cilil.F to
their friends. When one gets tin d of
picking up nuggets lie will take up a
pencil and tell what the otlurs am do-

ing.
m

Si'Ecial ExcunsiONS: June 21st,
July 7 t 10 inclusive-- , July 18th and
August2d, to Denyer.Colorado Springs,
Pueblo and Glenwaed Springs, Col-
ored, Salt Lake City and Ogden, Utah,
Hot Springs, Speaifish, Dcudwood and
Custer, S. 1)., and to Sheridan, Wyom-
ing. One fare plus 12.00 for round
trip, final return limit October 31st.
Ettes Park, distant from Denver fifty
miles as the crow flies, is reached by
the Burlington Route Denver to Lyon,
thence stage int the park. The park
itself hemmed in by big snow-cappe- d

peaks nnti laced with silvery trout
streams is an idenl resort. Fare Den-
ver lo Kstos Park and leturn $0 00 A
CoNOVKit, Agent.

Try Grain-O- ! Try Grain-O- !

Ask your grocer today to ton a
package of Grain-O- , tho new food
drink that takes tho place of coll'eo.
Tho childreu may drink it without in-

jury asjwcll as the adult. All who try
it, like it. Graiu-- 0 has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is mado
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress
Ono-fourt- the price of coffee. l!5c and
25c per package Sold by all grocers.

Sour stomach, fullness after eating,
llatulcnco art all caused by imperfect
digestion. Prickly Ash Hitters correct
the disorder at onco, drives out badly
digested food and tones the stomach,
liver and bowels. For sale by C. L
Cotting.

Examination Notice.
Regular examinations for persons

desiring to teach in Webster county
are hold in tho superintendent's office
at Red Cloud, the third Saturday in
each month.

Kva J. Case, County Supt.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.
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Toe Discoverer of Swmp-Ro- ot at Work
i ..,, HI j laboratory. ..

There Is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
It heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-

vance the kldney-polsone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-

covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer tt Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper. '
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FREE
Homes for Millions

zm&tGm
20,000,000

Acres Wheat and Grazing

Lands for Settlement in

Manitoba, Asslnlbola, A-

lberta and Saskatchewan.

IHi'P Kill, will watirol, "ocnlul,
rally rmil.ril liy lutlrimdi, Wlint ttv

rrui tu SLii.lirli to tlivarii', V.t anaa
.utiuljli' for tliv Krimth uf kikIikhiiJ i.tihh,
iturk, lc., yit unun'iileil liiiiiini.w cool
tlt'lili, Kunrantit'liiK an llllmltablr U'ly of
rlit-a- furl. TIik Canadian llovrrmurnt tir tt

Free farms of 160 acres
tofvery mail-o- f Hirlitu 11 ran ami to female
hrail of a family. offrtliiK i fur life to
rvrryunt' v. nil little iiuaii, nut naviiiK nimrn-n- i rn
fmy loK-ttl- rilinate lit nlttilrit In the world. For
liituriiiaiion aniiri..nii'i in

Ottawa, Canada, or

w. v. iiEXNirrr.
Cniimlliiii (JoMTiuut'iil Ak'iuit,

B01 .New York l.lto UuililllU,
Oimilui, el.

ffitfiiMi

Pewroyal pills
yT-- v Original ami Only (Jrnulne.

Bv,Vrs.H.Vl'F. iii.iim 1 udli. in uffil
i CA'j M (;iiiCHiTi:if i:.N(iusii
tjeVW

T "r al

ttu ItKII kDl tiolil urttlllj tgin i:.lwllh Mu. rllibon 1 uLe nil other, llrfu.,1
j Hanftrroua Nub.tllullunt uad Imlta.
tluna. Buy of your llruffnt crr.ol4e, 13

nn' n I'artleulan. Tratliaanlala
aaa "KclUf for l.aJlr,". txf, if r.lam Mall. lO.OOO T..UoLi.l, s.idti

I DruiUU t'kl.kaalar l'haalaal -
lUKt)W, MUlHil'uL,rillUl'A.
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gardless of health
or feelings, that
women often lay
the foundation for
serious illness.
The late hour3
and rich foods,
common to soci-
ety gatherings,
foou or late de-
range the stom-
ach , the luer,
perhaps, become
involved and ths
heart flutters or
palpitates

There is no
medicine for the
cure of dicies
ot the stomach
and organs of di-

gestion and nutri-
tion which can
equal Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical

Discovery It
heals the stomach,
purifies and en-
riches the blood,
cleanses the clog-
ged liver, nour-
ishes the nerves,
and trives face and

BD&
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form the radiant beauty of health
"Golden Medical Discovery" contains

no alcohol, nnd is absolutely free from
opium, cocaine and other narcotics

Mr HeilufCoUe of Dorier. CollltiR'worth
Co Tesa write "I n troubled lot troeijihl cnt with indlKiMion nnd llcr ecru
rlaint .iii.l tccelied matt benefit Irom thr use
ol Dt Pierce C.ol.lcti I)icoery nd
rit.x.im I'Ultl-- . Hun any iiicdiciiici hate

tried
Dr Pierce's Pellets cure constipation

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Uucoualcd by any other.
Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
excellent preservative,

Sn cost of your harness.
burns the leather ; its

Efficiency is increased.
Secures best sen-ice-

.

Stitches kept from breaking.

Oil
s sold all

Localities xurmfaetureilrr
Standard Oil t'ampnnr.
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Contagious BIckhI

Mrs.T.W. l.ee,
Ala., write, t

''Several oko I
was Inoculaleil
jkjWoii liy n illneaseil
niirfe, who infected
my hatiy, ami for six
lotiK years 1 buffered
untuld
txxly was coieted w

.nmi .ml ulrfrk S, v.

ernl
me, uut to no jnir
H)e. The merrtiry niul

tlie isaw me
hctr.icil t i (I'M fin) In
the nu fill liana- i hich
was ile v mi r In k me
l'tiemU niliiM-- nie tu
tryh S S I I'tnanlnV.-Ini- ;

it and Improied
from the start, and a
complete and perfect

wsstbe remit."
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--- SPECIAL1-SALE!
a i r iik

NEW MILLINERY STORE, i

(JOMMKNCINO ON I

FRIDAY, JSJ.ATV lStla, 1900.
Our already low prices will bo slaughtered by a

R clvtctiori. of 2255 jjer cent,
on tho entire of 4

Ready Trimmed Hats Flowers, j

Cgf-Do-
n't mis this sale if you want a bargain. J

o. r. MORSE. i

3y-Fi-
rst door north of F & M. Hank Huilding.

PLATT & FREES CO..

ehieago lumber Yard,
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Goal and Cement.

'rRADERjs itjmber: co.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COA&
Bviildiiie; material, Btc.

Red Cloud. - - Nebraska

JACK OF ALL TRADES
OUR NEW "LITTLE GIANT" L H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE,

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD TO EVERT STOCKMAN AND FARMER.

How many of you have lo.--t the price of this Engine In nno day on account of In-
sufficient wind to oifriite your wind mllle, leuvliiK your stouk without water, (let one
Dim to do your pumping when there Is 110 wind or to do It r. Weather does not
nfiect Its work, hot or cold, wet or dry. wind or culm. It Is all llio saino to this machine.
Will nlo shell corn, grind fefd. saw wood, churn tmttor and Is handy for a hundred other
Jobs In tho linu-- e or on tho farm. Conts nothing to keep when not working, and only I
to 2 cents per hour when working. Shipped completely set up. ready to run. no founda-
tion needed. 11 great liitxir and money saver. Keuires practically no attention, and Isabsolutely safe. We make all sizes of (Jasollno Engines from 1!4 to 70 horse power. Writ
or circular and feclal prices.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE dt CO., OmflHfl, NEB.'

ii:suiiVivoE AOESoVOY.

The Farmers JHutual Iosaranee Go.

of Nebraska.
Has over $34,000,000 Insurance in force with 10,000 members.

Over 300 policies in Webster county.
Organized in 1S91.

The carrying $1,000 combined insurance in this company 9 years
has been $19, which is less than one-hal- f of Old Line Insurance.

Other Agent Represents This Company Wehster County.

The German Instance Co.,
of IireeiJOjrt, Illifiois.

Is the largest Old Line company in the west.
Organized in 1865 and has paid over $12,000,000 in losses.

company more prompt in paying claims against it.

For particulars call on or write

O. GTEEL, Agent
(SUCCESSOR TO CHARLES SCHAFFNIT.)

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON

Mont-Romer-

years
with

misery. My

iihysiciinstreutnl
nil

jintash

stock

sjki.--
$5S:

Poison is the most tlcgrailiiiR anil destructive of all diseases, as it vitiates and corrupts the entire system,
The first sore or ulcer is followed by little red pimples on the body, mouth and throat become sore, the

lands enlarge and inflame, copper colored splotches appear, and hair and eyebrows fall out. These aro
some of the milder symptoms ; they increase in severity, finally attacking the vital organs ; the body li
tortured with rheumatic pains and covered with offensive eating sores.

It is a peculiar poison, and so highly contagious that ati innocent person handling the same articlcf
used by one infected with this loathsome disease, may be inoculated with the virus. It can be transmitted
from parent to child, appearing as the same disease or in a modified form like Eczema or Scroful?.

Many an old sore or stubborn skin trouble appearing in middle life, is due and traceable to blood
poison contracted in early life. You may have taken potash and mercury faithfully for two or three years
and thought you were cured, but you were not, for these poisonous minerals never cure this disease ; they
drive it from the outside, but it is doing its work on the inside, and will show up again sooner or later.
You may not recognize it as the same old taint, but it is. S. S. S. has cured thousands of cases of
Contagious Blood Poison, and it will cure you. It is the only purely vegetable blood purifier known,
and the only antidote for this poison. S. S. S. cleanses the blood thoroughly of every particle of tho
poison there is never any return of the disease,

4MIIIF 1AlinCFIF AT HAMIF Seud for our IIolne Treatment book.
CUKE iVLKotLr ill IIUlTlL. fc & . wrtory iufe ,,isease in Rl

stages, and 13 the result many years of
p1ny fitiiilv nf lilnml tnicrn nml nrtunl Mvtnriiro 111 Irndt.vu .uferwaa iivtll.l vnilbllwIIVl. )Wlll
iug it. You can cure yourself perfectly and permanently
at home, aud your secret is your own Should you need
any infuimatiuii or medical advice at any time, write to
our physicians They have made a life study uf blood
diseases, and will give your letter prompt anil careful
attention. Consult theut as often as you please ; we make
no charge whatever for this service. All correspondence is
conducted in the strictest confidence,

l?(&i.vw. n h Ml w, 5-- . '. r,z?A. auuacMU7r .tBiV ir j ctu J ...? .ika Si aieukMUHrBaaarasjii. niaita&k- - ti it m ii niri n i fiiiiriaiiif ill tr-.- J

Address, SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA,
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